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TIMELY STICK IRK,

Our Sluggers Liglit Onto Tony
Mnllano and Knock Him

Out of Sight.

TILE BEDS BEATEN AGAIN.

Cranks Complain ibout 'Tommy
Burns Coining to Play Here.

BfiOOKLIXS DOWK THE GIAKTS.

Anson's Celts Give the Cleveland Team a
Eeal Walloping.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

Our sluggers iron quite an interesting
and a somewhat lively ball game yesterday,

which gave them
two victories out
OI tnc three eon- -

&1d tests against the"
1 Z7 Cincinnati Reds.

Comiskcy and his
associates had
made up their
minds to have the
odd one, and in
their judgment

""l VICTORY JQ they had put a
clincher on it by
putting Antonio
JIullane into the
box to pitch. But
they were all
fooled, and partic

ularly Antonio. The home heroes simply
pounced upon Tony at the start-of- f like so

Many bears on their prey. As a result the

gay Count was retired at the end of the
second inning and 3Ir. Duryea took his
place.

They Mad a Tattling "Start.

The start oil was such a lively one as far

a the home players were concerned that
the Reds could never get within winning
distance of them. The contest all through
was one of the kind that keeps the specta-

tors full of interest and expectations. There

was some good hitting at stages; some rocky
elding and some very daring base running.

It was really a spectators game, because it
was productive oflots of fun.

Hurst's decisions did not give satisfac-

tion by any means, and in one instance

Intham kicked, or at least rolled about the
ground so grotesquely when the umpire
called Vaughn out at third, that Arlie was
fined a f 10 bill and nearly ordered out of

the game. The Comicalities of Latham
caused roars of laughter, and the latter
made Hurst correspondingly mad. Doubt-

less Hurst's decisions were unlair to both
Fides, and he seemed to be rattled all
through the game. On the whole, the home

players took the woist of it.
"Woodcock pitched for the local team and

lie kept the crowd on pins and needles from
to finish. The good lead that the

liome plavers took at the start saved our
voung twi-l- er His support vas not gilt- -
edged by any means, but wnen men were on
bases he was awfully slow and gave indica-

tions that in a tight game the opoosing
team would hat c opportunity to take any
amount ot liberties with him.

Some Very Deceptive Curves.
- Ve is not vcrr speedy, but has some very
deceptive curves. He may be developed
Into a good man as he has much to learn.

The weather was very threatening and
the attendance did not exceed 1,000 people.
But what the crowd lacked in numbers was
made up in enthusiasm, and it is safe to
tav that all present enjoyed themselves.

The first inning began in real rattling
fashion. Miller was easily retired at first
"but Bierbauer had quite an enjoyable time.
He knocked the ball to right lor a fine
single and Shugart made a rather lucky in-e- ld

hit and reached first all right. Big
Jake Beckley was the next to lace the
Count and Jake cracked out a three-bagg-

to right field, scoring the two runs. Elmer
Smith kept up the sport and touched poor
Tony up for a two-bagg- to right, scoring
3?ecklev. Swartwood fouled out and Far-Te- ll

reached first on a fumble by Smith, bnt
Hmer Smith had no chai.ee to score. Cork-hi- ll

was put out at first and retired the
bide.

In the second inning "Woodcock struck
out and Miller got his base on balls. Bier-
bauer came again with a sing'e and Miller
passed second and stole third on the hit.
Holliday made a bad throw in to third and
ililler scored, Bierbauer reaching the third
bag. Shugart's sacrifice scored Bierbauer.

TH Kcds Get a Tew Run'.
In the second half Holliday started out

with a. single and Corkmll caught Comis-k- e

s fly Burke knocked tiie ball to right
eld and Ed Swartwood not only misjudged

the fly bnt tumbled the ball long enough to
alio n'Holli day to score and Burke to reach
third. Burke scored on Smith's sacrifice.

Durca went in to pitch in the third
inninganfl Smith started ofl witn a single.
He reached second on Swartnood's sacrifice
find stole third. Tarrell got bis base on
lialls and stole second Corkhill made a
tingle, scoring Smith, and Woodcock
Inocked the ball or O'Xcil's head for
three bases, scoring rarrcll and Corkhill.
Jlillcr's sacrifice scored "Woodcock.

In the second half a wild throw by Far-
rell to first, McPhee's r; Latham's
Fingle; two sacrifice hits ard a passed ball
scored three rua lor the Beds.

In the fourth Simgart started off with an-
other fortunate infield hit; got to second on
a sacrifice, and by daring base running stole
third. He cored on Smith's sacrifice.
After that Duryea pitched lit.ca demon,and
our sluggc-- s couldn't touch him.

In the sivto a bit, two errors and a stolen
liase scored a run for the Beds, and they
Fcored ano:h r in the eighth on a base on
balls aud a three-bagg- by Vaughn. "While
Dun ea was at bat Miller threw the ball to
Fairell when Vaughn was a little from the
"base. Vaughn rushed back and Farrell
touched him. Vaughn was declared ont
and this caused the mountebank perform-
ance of Latham lor which he was fined. The

B 11 r A it CINCINNATI R B P A E

Miller, c. . 1 0 4 0 McPhce, 2.. 1 2 1
Bierbauer, 2 2 2 3 1 Latham. 3... 1 l 2
Miucart, e... 2 u ii"eiu 1 . . a 1 0
Becklej-- . 1. 1 1 10 0 Holliday. m 1

Mnhh. 1 1 2 3 0 CoinlsLc). 1. l I 18
0 0 1 1 Ilurkt. r..... l

FarrelL 3 . 1 0 4 2 mith a .... l
CorlhlU. m . 1 1 1 0 Murphv, c . 0
"W oodcock. p 1 1 0 0 Mullauo. p. 0

.nivhn f.

Total. 10 3 27 16 a'Durjea," p .. 1

Total 7 ' 12 3

Pittsburg 3 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 10
Cincinnati ... 023001010 7

6: Cincin-
nati. 2. Two-ba- hits Mnlth ("iltshurg). M-
cPhce Three-bas-e hits Becklej. t oodcock.Vaugnn "Moldi bases Miller. S'lugart 2. Smith
(Pittsburg) rarrcll, Corkhill, McPhce. Comlske.Durrea. icrlflct hits-Mil- ler, -- hugart, JkcMev,
s.n,illi I'ltthlinrr-- l vwT-tw..- (I s.(l IIaIH.Ii.

(Cincinnati), rirst base on errors Pitts-- Iourg. :. finrtnnall I. Mrst ba'o on balls Off
Mullauo. iiiller- - off Dunea. Smith. Farrell: offa oodrock. Mcl'hee. O'Nell. ComislcA, 5mltli.
Hit pitched ba'l-- II Woodcock, Duryea: bj
DLraea. Farrell Passid balls Vaughn. 1: Miller,
V. Struck out By Duryea. swartwood. rarrcll,
TAoodcwk: i Mullane, W oodcock: by Woodcock.

2. Durea. Left on bases Pittsburg. 5:Onclmail, t. Time of came 1 mo hours. Um-
pire Hurst.

Chicago, 8 Cleveland, J,
Chicago, May 20. The Chicagos Jumped

into third place y by defeating the
Spiders. Davies staited in liko a winner,
aiasliit very hard in the third and fourth
and knocked out in the fifth, Eettinger
pitching the balance of the game. Wilmot's

batting and fielding wore the features.
Weather very cold and cloudy. Attendance
500. Score:

Chicago n d r a xj CLEVELAND It B P A I
Wllmot.1 ... 2 ClllldS, 2.... n 5
Dahlcn. 3.... 1 Davis, s. .. 0 2
Kian, in 1 2 1 (V Conn or, c 1 1(1

Anson, 1..... 1 1 11 Burkett,l... 0 0
llungan, r . 0 0 0 Tebcau, 3...
Cana au. 2.0 0 2 McAlcer, in,
Coonc, s.... 1 2 2 Virtue. 1...,
Schrlier, c. 1 2 3 nolle, r..... u
Gumbcrt, p.. 1 0 0 I)avies.p.. 0

Rcttlngcr.p. 0
Total., 8 ii i? i: 2

Total I 4 27 10 4

Chicago 0 0313000 18Cletcland 0 000100001scmmari Earned go. 3. Two-ba-

hits-- It) an, s.chrlvcr, O'Connor, virtue. Three-bas-e
lilts AHlmot, 2. Home runs Canavan.

Coone and Anson, Stolen bases Schrlvcr. First
on balls Off Gumbcrt. 3: offlieplngcr. 3. Struck

1: Davles 2. Wild pitches Het-
tinger. Tlmcofgame One hour aud 40 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

Philadelphia, 5 Baltimore, 0.
Philadelphia, May 20 Philadelphia shut

out Baltimore this afternoon br better
play. Attendance, 1.C9G. Weather

threatening. Score:

rniL'A. r B r a x. BALTIWOHE 31 n 1' AS
Hamilton, 1. 2 V'Haltren, r 0 1 1
Hallman. 2.. 1 Welch, m. 1 1

Connor, 1 .. 1 Henoch, s.... 0 3
Allen, s 0 w lustier, l.. 1 13
Thompson, r t Pickett,!... 1 2
Dd'anty, m. 0 Wood. 1 . ... 0 0
Cross, c 0 0 Bhlndle, 3 .. 0 4
Reim. 3. . . 0 1 Gunson, c... 1 3
Werhlng, p. 0 C.llealey, p.... 0 0

Total 5 1127 11 1' Total 0 3 2716 5

Philadelphia 0 001000 3 -5
Baltimore 00000000 0- -0

TMMtr.v Earns I 4. Two-ba-

ton. Thompson. Jielehantv.
Home run Connor. Stolon bases Hamilton,
Hallman. First base on balls Kcllly. Wevhlng,

eiocli2. Whistler. Wood, Healy. l'assed balls-Cr- oss.

Gunson. lime of same One hour and 41
minutes. Umpire-Sherid- an.

Brooklyn, 8 New Xork, 0.
New York. May 20. The Giants and Bride-

grooms played their first same together at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, y in cold and
bleak weather. In spitti of the weather tlio
attendance was 3.1S0. Score:

BROOKLYN R B P A E TOW 10RK R B P A E

Hartm 10 10 0 Gore, r 2 2 0 J 0
Marl. 2 .... 2 3 2 4 2 Fuller, a 2 112 0
.Tovce. 3.... 10 13 0 Ewlng. 1 0 1 11 0 0
Brouthers.l. 1 2 13 1 fl Lvons. 3..... 1 1110Hums. r. ... 3 2 3 0 0 O'Kourte. 1. 0 1 2 0 0
O'Brien. L... 0 1 3 0 OIKIchards'nm 0 13 0 0
Corcoran, s. 0 2 0 3 l.Bassett. 2.... 0 0 2 4 0
Ilatlev. c 0 12 1 iillloyle, c 1 0 7 2 1

Foutz, p 0 0 2 3 1 Unssie. p.... 0 0 0 2 0

Total 8 11 27 li 4.1 Total b 7 27 12 1

Brooklyn 0 1104000 28cwYork 2 0010000 3- -6
sniMARl-Fam- ed runs Brooklyn, 4 Two-bas- e

hit Dallcy Three-bas-e hit Burns. Stolen bases
Ward 2. Brouthers, O'Brien and Corcoran.

Double plays Bassctt and Fuller, Corcoran, Ward
ai.d Broutuers First bae on balls Foutz, fi;
Russle, 8 Struck out-Fo- 2; Knssle. 7.
Passed ball-Bo- yle. 1. Wild pltches-Fou- tz. 1.
Tunc of frame One honr and 05 minutes. Um-
pire Gaflncy.

The League, Itecord.
w l rcl or r, re

Boston 20 7 .741 Pittsburg 15 14 .517
Brooklyn IB ) .040 New York 1113 .500
Chicago in tl Philadelphia.. 12 I .444
Cleveland 15 II .577 w ashlngton .. 11 14 .410
Louisville 14 12 .TOst. I.onls 7 20 .29
Cincinnati .... 15 13 .536 'Baltimore .... 6 2U .231

To-Da- Ijeagne. Schedule.
Pittsbuig at Chicago; St. Louis at Cleve-- J

land; Cincinnati at Louisa Hie; New York at
Brooklyn: Baltimore at Philadelphia; Wash-
ington at Boston.

Ohjectora to Barns.
The following is one of several letters on

the same subject recehed at this office yes-
terday
To the Sporting Editor oflhe Dispatch:

Sir In behalf of self and many patrons of the
game I would Ilk" to ak the directors of the local
club what has prompted them to bring a played-o- ut

wan like Tommy Iltirns to this cltl after let-
ting Fl Huilon go? Burns Is done as a player, and
has not e en bad a nay's experience as a captain
The policy nf making important changes tierv
time the team losesafer games is bad one, and
chows poor Judgment. Wcsav. give Buckenbcr-gerachane- e.

He has done well, and the patrons
of the club liko him. We don't want old sniff on
the tiam. Anon Is Just trying to get rid of Burns

Yours tralv.
Gravd stand Patron--.

BEADD0CK SPORTING NEWS.

The Tonus Americans ntlll Refuse to Join
the Comity League.

Braddock, May 20 Spraal. The mem-
bers of the Young American Baseball Club
again assert that they refuse to Join the
County League, They all have resoonsible
positions in the mill nnd could not affoid to
go aw ay at every call.

The hose company defeated the hook and
ladder company in their game for a silver
cup by a score of 32 to 29.

The Young Americans and Oaklands pliv
to moriow afternoon at Union Paik. The
game w ill be called at 3 30.

Will Graham, of last j ear's Emsworths,
lias signed to pitch w ith the Young Ameri-
cans. He has aUo secuied a situation in the
mill lieie.

Pannv Shields is homo from Troy. He will
play with tho Pittsburg St ite ILf igue Club
in their "nme with Hariisburg tomonow.

W. II. Wytnand, a pi eminent hotel keeper,
and his son, Gilbert, will shoot a contest
with Jones, ot the Braddoclc Gun Club, and
Isaac I.lojo. another hotel keepei. Thev
will shoot at 3D blue locks each, the losers to
pav for the suppers for the whole club.

The clerks in the general office ot the El-g-

Thomson Steo, Works defeated the
draughtsmen in a gnmo at Union Paik tins
afternoon 03- - a score of 27 to 32.

To-Da- "vTilkinshur; Game.
The AVilkinsburg and Climax teams will

play at Wilklnsburg The grounds
are in rood condition. Wilkinsburg has
been paid a tilbuteby the State leagueis
and other mofessional organizations.
Neeves, Smink and Shortstop Sliumaker are
playing for Johnstown. Spranger hasdis-tinguisne- il

himselfnlieadvb a clean caught
game for the Detioit Athletics aud Frank
Sneeregocs to Toronto, Canada, v to
plavon second base foi that team. Hon-ee-

the Wilkinshuig people lniaea trnod
gamy ciowd of ball plaveis that 60 to $100 a
month on a long time w on't tempt and good
ball will this alternoon piove it.

They Are Hnmmers.
The Western University ball team de-

feated the Taientum County League team
at llecieation Park yestci day. Scoie W. U.
I'., 7: Taientum, 3 Hits W. U. P.. 5; Taren-ti:m,- ..

Errois W. U. P., 5; Taientum, 5.
The featuios werp the pitching of Javcov
for the W. U. P., and the hitting of Neale
nnd Thompson. Wilson, I01 Tarentum,
caught a a ery srood game, lie has signed to
catch lor the Pittsburg State League team.
The University boy aie plajmg ball this
spa-o- n, ha lnc lo- -t but one game out of six
plaj ed. They 11 HI play W. & J. at ashing-to- n

The Jolinstowns Nearly Beaten.
Johj.stow., May 20 Special The Johns-

town League played with the Pastimes to-
day and weieneaily beaten, the scoie being
5 to 3. McCloskey, the left-hand- pitcner
ofthe Pastimes, showed such povier that he
wns signed bv the League, which is bclieed
will greatly stiengthen the team.

Tlio Diamond.
Camp and Earle are not on the trip with the local

team.
Rain- - prevented the League game at Boston yes-

terday.
That first Inning yesterday settled Count Tony

Mullane.
The Reds are certainly a noisy lot when thev let

themseh es loose.
Another victory to-d- for our sluggers will

put Us all right again.
Anson's colts continue to step upward. A halt

must be called
Latham was twice fairly out yesterday andUmpire Hurst declared him safe.
President Hart Is on the lookout for an extra

man to ixplace Burns on the bench.
The II G. C Juniors defeated the Pittsburg

Academy nine by 15 to 2 yesterday al Marion.
O. P. Caiior has discovered tint the League

ball 1 now made of chunks of elephant liver.
Tnt New York and Washington Clubs want to

sign Harry Raj mond, the local third baaunau.
Ralph s.ErBOLn. the star fielder of the Jean-net- te

Grays, has signed Tilth tiie Altoona team at a
good salary.

The Boqncts. of Oakland, want to play any
"12-- t ear-ol- team. Address s. P. Dals,aud Frazer streets.

LONG JOHV Rilev has wired Baltimore that lie
will not sign a contract. It is probable that he will
stick to his profession as an artist this ear.

Man tOKU BccKENBERRER and his team left forChicago last evening. Baldwin and Hutchinsonwill likely be the pitchers in the game y.

PurllER TrRRr. of thcBrooklins. will probably
be translcrrcd to the Baltimore-- . He hasplajcd
lu Brooklyn louger than any man on the leam.

Hahrv Wright Is not at all discouraged oyer
the club's position in the race. "The stuff is thereand It Is bound to make itself manifest. Just letthe croakers suspend Judgment until xre get
through this long stand at home."

RUSHING FOR GORE

Furnished the Most Exciting Part of
the W. D. P. Programme in the

INTER-CLAS- S FIELD DAY SPORTS.

Kames of the Boys Alio Will Enter the
Inter-Collegia- te Events.

GROUNDS VFRT BAD AND TIME SLOW

The "Western University of Pennsylva-
nia inter-clas- s field day, held on the
Eecreation Park grounds yesterday, needed
something to add a little life to
it.and evidently the sophomores were there
to furnish it. The bovs of that class took
possession of one of the boxes and hung out
three flags. They raised such a row about
the flags that the freshmen concluded to
stop it. Several cf the latter were stationed
below and some went above and knocked
down the offending flags. They were soon
seized by the conspirators and before the
sophomores recovered from their surprise,
all but one of the flags were torn into
shreds.

A general fight commenced in the box
and in the grand stand below, bnt the
sophomores only succeeded in rescuing a
small portion of one flag, while tho fiesh-me- n

wote pieces of the otheis as badzes.
The remaining flag was soon ngain floating
defiantly in thebieeze. but it did not stay
long, as one of the freshmen surmised tho
oplis and tore tho banner to pieces Tho

result of tho melee wns somewhat in favor
of the freshmen, thouah tho bumps and
bmises n eie about equally distributed.

Artcrthis event tho field settled down to t
vei v unintere-tin- .r nfT.iir. The grounds weie
in miserable condition and the time of the
races decidedly slow. There is some excuse
to be found for neailv nil the poor events in
theroualiand muddvgiounds. Tho jump-
ers sank several inches each time and the
spiinteis were compelled to go up nnd down
hill for the 100-y- ds. In some of tho events
there were only two stnrtets, both fiom the
same class. 1n which case there would bo no
contest, onlv n show. Following aro the re-

sults in tho 17 events:
One hundred yard dash-Ste- ele '95 first, Olll '93

second Time. :i.Running high Jump-Rh- ea '92 flrst.5 feet 3 Inches:
VA fthnrGnAnii oemirl.

Putting sixteen-poun- d shot Greene '91 first, 32

feet7 inches: Neale 'S5 second.
Two hundred aud twentj yard dash GUI first,

Niealserond Time. :20.
Standing high jump-Pri- ce '93first,4 fect3inches;

DuBarry second, 4 feet
Throwing baseball Neale first. 104 yards;

second.
Pole vault Marshall '94 first. 7 feet 11 inches:

Close 's-- second.
Hammer throw Neale '93 first, 60 feet 4 Inches;

McCaffrcj second.
Hicicle race, one mile-Cl- ose '9 j first. Abel '94

second. Time. 3 '0
StandingbroadJump-DuBar- ry "15 first, 8 feet 10

Inches- - Rh( a '2. 8 feet 6 inches.
Hurdle race Price "13 first, Steele "15 second.
Hop, step and Jump Price "13 first, 55 feet:

Steele a, second.
Half mile run-G- ill "93 first, Marshall '91 second.

Time.
Running hroal iump-Rhea- '93 first, 10 feet 9

Inches; DuBarry '95 second.
High kick-Cl- ose "35 first. DuBarry ")) second.
Mile nn McGren '93 first, Marshall '94 secoad.

Time. 5 30.
Upon the summing up or the aarions

points tho juniors were found to have won
the most points, having 51 to their ciedit.
The freshmen weie second withlS, sopho-moio- s

thiitl with 23 and tho seniors 13 Tho
semoisonlv had one man entered. Out he
obtained 3 firsts nnd 1 second Tho juniors
weie byfirtlip best, havings tlist, 1 seconds
nnd2thlids. The sophliadlflrst,7seconds.
2 thlitls. The freshmen took 5 firsts, 6
seconds. C thirds. The Juniois will be
awaided the fine class cup offeied by the
class of "01 The cei emon ips will be rather
elaborate as the class '93 lias always been
considered the champions of the school.
Their tootball team could not be touched by
the other teams. They are still champions.

TURF RECORD AND TALK.

Bad "Wealh?r Spoils the Sport and Attend-anc- a

at ths Gravesend Track.
Gravese.d, May 20 A cold wave played

haoc with the attendance at this after-
noon's races, and notwithstanding the fact
that the licli Maturity handicap was to be
fought for bv many of the best horses in
training. There was a marked falling off in
the number of spectators. The race resulted
in an upset for the talent, who were split up
on Reckon, Talrv and Tnirview, all three
being sent to tho post about equal fiist
choices at 3 to L Russell appeared to have
a fii st mortgage on the pi ize, but lie was
withdrawn and Reckon nubstitutea. The
latter fietted a good deal at the post, and at
the end she was not one, tu o thiee.

First race, five furlongs Merrlnnc first. Little
Mid second, -- jr Richard third. 1 line, l:i

vccond race, one and miles War-
path. 122. "M. Bergi 11 7 to 1. won in a drive, ov a
length and h ba'f: Westchester. 122. Hayward. 7 to
1, second by ;0 lengths: Temple. 106, Mmins. 13 to
1, third, bv 25 lengths, lime, l.j2. Sir Arthur !)t,

and Lord O. Harthcm 126 also ran Sir Arthur was
favorite at ctui money was be iten a furlong.

Third race, one mile and a furlong Banquet,
112. Lamblei. 3 to 5, le 1 from the start and won in
agallopby tio lengths; Gcorg" W, 95. Y. Midg-le- i.

5 to 1. was second by siv lengths: Tammani,
10.1. Hamilton. 9 10 2. secured third plate by ahead.
Time, l.r9. Portchester. 103. Slmms. also ran.

Fourth rate I he Maturity Handicap, one mile
and a furlong Picknlckerllfi. Hainard, won in a
whipping linisli by a nee: Willie I. 105 Hamilton,
was second by thri e lengths; F iln lew 105. third by
five length-- . Time. 1:tSS. Fain 110, Rickon 116,
Lt panto K0 and BU evue 105. also ran.

Huh race, sly lurlongs Walcotl 107. Llttlcflcld,
5 tol won in a gallop b three lengths; Onward 113,

6 10 1. second hi three lengths; Klngabridge
1(8 'nim. 25 to I. third bs a head. Time. 1:16.
Milt Young 112, Justed 114, Foreign 102, Ojncour
IOL and Hadre 104, also ran.

sixth race, one mile Barefoot 106, I.lttletield. 1

to3. woo In a gJllop bv three lengths; Algoma 101,
Blake, 12 to 1, whipped In second by two lengths;
Blizzard 106. M. Bergen 6 to 1. third lij the
lengths. Time. 1:47!4. Emperor otho 1071. Flat-lan-

106. and the Knickknaek lillv 101. also fan.
The entries at Graieend for areas

follows
First race, ot a ml'e Simmons 111,

Comanche 111, ar ind Tar 111, Eilsno colt 111,
Prince Georgi 111, Yarrow 111. Beatrice eolt 111,
Frcl7e 111: Warpaint (lateYsibel colt) 111. Court-shi- n

103, Katudrop 103; Wicket ally 103, Blis colt

Second race, one an 1 miles Mad-ston- e

114 Masterlodellt. King Crab 110. Maj win
105 nowball 103 RouuerortCj, W ardukeOo

Third rtci, 01 a mile Perrii r .Touet
118, LouUctte colt 118. Bliss colt 118. Don Alonzo
lis. Prince Imperial IIS. Wallace 113. ireue lis.
Craftsman 118, Laura Gould eolt IIS, Reginald lis,
Integritt IIS. Minnehah ilI5.

rourth rate, one and th miles Ragna
117 Madrid 117. Yorkillle Belle 117, Ada Blue 117.

Fifth nee one anil miles Maltl 99,
7enorali7, ridelloll2, Hamilton 112, Account 112,
Zainpost 112.

Sixth race, rs of a mile Flai Ilia 107.
Gctti burg 114. Vardee 114 stonewall 120. Rosa H
117. Dalsrrian Il Bengii 105 Mrplant 100. St.
Carotus 100, Prince George (late the Loulsctte
coit) 100.

THE FA.V0EITES WON.

Bather Slow Trotting at Philadelphia on a
Heavy Track.

PniUDtLrniA, May 20 The attendance at
Point Bieeze Driving Paik y was much
diminlshedby tlio cold and blusteiy weather,
not more than 800 people being ptesent.
The rain of yesterday made the track heavy
in spots and prevented good time from be-
ing made. The favoiites won in all three
races.

SUMMARIES.

FIrt race. 2.27 clas-- , purse $500
Lluknood 1 13 1
Orphan Lass 6 2 12lia Slate Morgan 2 4 2 3
Monroe W likes 3 4 5
Ella Wilkes 5 0 4
Claudius 7 5 7
Bruce 8 8 6
Billy Marshall 4 7dr

Time. 2:J5,5, 2 27, 2.J!. 2.26- X-

Second race. 2.25 p icing class, purse f 03
Rune Burrows ,1 I
Ganvmede
Budd Doble 3 2
Oral Joe 4 iMadge Miller 5 5
Bd Geers 6dr

Time, 2.2M. 2.27H. 2.29'i.
Third raci. class, purse f500

Nellie Southir 1 1 2 1
( harlle Diekens 5
Vortex .....2
Montague &

Doc 4
Fin Ian u

lime, 2.34'S, 2 34', 2.33M, 2.12'.

Latonl.i Entries.
OxcnsxATi, May 23 Entries for

races at Litoma:
First race, selling, one mile Bullet 79 pounds.

Prince 9 The Hero 95, Queer Toy 102, Harry
Welden 104, Hoo Laldley 106, At on d'Or 105,
Hueume 108.

Second race, rs of a mile B orward
15 pounds. Bell 97, Captain Drauc 88. Tom Darling
103, Heron 112.

Third race Did not fill; entries for this race
close morning.

Fourth race, mile and a half Azra 128 pounds,
Bashrord 117 (Bashford Manor entry), cwton 117,
Ronald 117.

Fifth race, lialf mile, for Laura B
110 pounds. Lady Moore llO.Misa Nannie 110, Hume
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Boy 113, Mantcll 113, Judge Cardwell 113, Lookout
113.

St. Louis Winners.
St. Louis, May 20. The winners of th

races here y were ns follows:
First race, six furlongs Joe Edwaras first, Billy

Smith second, Nellie P third. Time. P2lk.
Second race, four and one-ha- lf lurlongs Quiver

first. Century second, Montana Belle third. Time,
:o9.

Third race, six furlongs Baron first, Doubtrul
second. John Francis third. Time. 1:19'$.

Fourth race, one mile Tucker first, Mattox sec-

ond, Brazos third. Time.
Fifth race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Carter

B first, Happ Day second, totem third. Time,
1:40 j.

Sixth race, lv furlongs T. J. Knight first. Sen-
ator second, Wlghtmau third. Time, 1:18).

Wind-U- p at LnnisvlIIe.
Louisville, May 20. The results of the

races lieie y weie ns follows:
First race, a mile Torrent first,

Orvllle second. Bagpipe third. Time, 1:34.
Second race, a mile Too Qnlck

first. Vevle second, EarlPilner third. Time 1.07.
Third race. Ihe Palls City stakes, one mile

Wadsworth first, Klndcra second. Time. 1:47.
Fourth race. seTen furlongs Eugenie first. Moss

Terr second. Speth third. Time. 1:31.
Filth race, one mile-Ma- jor Tom first, Anna sec-

ond. Fakir third. Time, l:t8ij.

The Turf.
HL Pointer made a new pacing record for

Pimllco this week by going a mile in 2:12S. The
best previous time was 2.14, made by Gossip, Jr.

Tnc total sum distributed to owners at Gutten-bur- g

from October 16, 1891. to May 14. 1892. was
5)11. ffi-- the financial result of 1,038 races run in 173
lacing da 5.

TlIF Monmouth County T aw and Order League
nrchighl-- . Indignant over the granting of a license
to the Monmouih track people and have decided to
take the matter Into the hlgner courts of the Slate.
The Rev. S. B Young. Secretarj of the league,
has prepared a petition which wilt be presented to
Chlet Justice Beasley at Trenton y.

The best miles done ha the 3 ear-olds prior to
theopenlng it Gravesend weri: Nomad, l:43s;
Two Bits. 114--

,: Hamilton. lii: Actor, l:45:Dr.
Ross. 1:46: Alrshaft, 1:I6'4; St. Mark. 1:46; Sleet,
UUH: Julia. 1:45: Coxswain, 1:45: Madrid. l:4&.
The work was done under various conditions In
regirdto weight carried and the condition or the
track.

All fines, suspensions and other sentences in-
flicted at Gutteuburg during the past racing season
were remitted except the ruling off of Jockey
-- nvder for pulling the horse Forty in the Shamrock
Stakes on Mireh 17, and the ruling off of Jockey
Dwierfor breach of contract with his employer.
James H. McPormlck. The ruling off In these
cases remains In force.

PBIDDT AND KENNEDY MATCHED.

They Sign Articles to Kun a Three-alll- e

Kaon in Pittsburg.
Peter Priddy has another big race on

hand. Last evening' lie and his backer
called at this offl;e and signed articles of
agreement to run M. J. Kennedy, of Chicago,
a tluee-mtl- e race at Recreation Paik, this
citv, on June 11. The race is to be for $250n
side and the winner is to take 70 per cent
and the loser 30 per cent of the lecelpts.
Kennedy is to receive $30 expenses to run in
this citv.

Two days ago Kennedy foiwaided to this
office signed articles of agreement and a

Ptiddylast evening covered the
forfeit and signed the articles named. The
race is snre to bo an itnpoi tant one and both
runners are now in active training. Ken-
nedy, until lie made this match, was the
Amoi lean amateur champion cioss country
1 miner, and is a good pedestrian. He trained
Jordan for the latters race with Priddy.

A FAMOUS LIGHTWEIGHT.

Billy Hawkins, the Pugilist, Ai rives In tho
City to Train Smith.

BlTly Hawkins, one of the bost lightweight
fighters In the country and one of the
gamest men in tne business, ai rived In file
city yesteiday. He comes here fioui the
West to train Ed Smith for his fight with
Shea next month. Smith avill commence
active training y.

Hawkins looks like a veteran pugilist. He
was the fltst man to defeat narry Gilmore,
and Iras never been beaten by a man of his
weight. Negotiations aie going on toward
ai ranging a contest between him and Tom
Rvan. the welter-weigh- t, for a puise to be
offered by the Hennepin Club. Haw kins has
also sent a challenge to Johnny Reagan for
a four-roun- d contest or to a finish.

Ended in a Kow.
Salt Lake, May 20 The d contest

between Jim Williams, champion of Utah,
and Charles Lange, the former agreeing to
knock Lange out In ten rounds, was 'fought
last ni;ht, almost ending In a riot. Lange
was badly used up in the second round, but
the leferee lost his bead and the result was
that 1,500 people raised a pandemonium, and
the not was increased by breaking down of
chairs and benches Finally the doIIco in-

terfered in time to nip the riot in its incep-
tion, and placed both piincipals and Ed
Noble. Herbert Slade. W. E. Hawley and Jim
Kennelly, seconds, under an est and cleaied
the hull. The referee gave the fight to Will-
iams, and as thousands of dollars were
wageicdon thoiesult the dissatisfaction is
inci eased.

Trouble Among Amateurs,
New IIavet, May 20 The d

track at athletic games lieie y will take
place under protest. Yale has formally ad-

vanced charges of professionalism against
Evans, the II irvard shot putter and ham-
mer tluower.

It is also announced that Robert Acton,
thejotmj Iilsh athlete, whom sensational
picss dispatches last fall lepiesented as
coming to Yale to play football at a hand-
some salnri , has been located. He is at Har-
vard pulling an oar on tho "Vaislty boat," it
is alloged. Yale men are looking up his
record nnd hive wiitten Bob Cook about the
case. It is said that chatges of professional-
ism will bepicrotied against him.

Jordan Iieatstho Herd Iaddie.
ICORRESPOSDEXCE OF THE DIRPATCH.l

Edinburgh, Scotlaj.d, May 7. The sub-
scription match between Jordan, the youth-
ful champion of Edinburgh, and James
Wyllie, tho tnuious Herd Laddie, came to a
close this evening with a well-earne- d vic-toi- y

for J01 dan, with the scoie: Joidan, 2:
Wvllle, :, anil 17 games diawn. Mr. Wyllie,
who has been deleated, played bis flist
checker match in the same city 35 years be-to-

his opponent was born.

Wrestling at Warren.
Warres, Pa., May 20 Spscia After the

issuing of many challenges. Eel aid Athei-to-

of Company I, succeeded in making a
match with McCarthy, of Rochester
Waid, of Wanen, was also matched with
George Atherton, of Belfast, N. Y. Waid
won the flist fall catch-a- s catch-ca- n in 16

minutes, nnd the second in 21 minutes. d

Atheiton won the flist fall in the sec-
ond 111 itch in 6 minutes Giajco-Roma- and
second n in j7 miuutejs.

Zimmerman's r.ast Time.
Lo.Do:r, May 20 On the Heme Hill

grounds y A. A. Zliiimerman.'of the
Now York Athletic Club, low ering the quai-tc- r

mile cv. cling recoid, making tho distnuce
in 32 3 5 seconds.

The King.
Tommy WHITE sas the Hennepin Club of Minne-

apolis will put up a $1,000 purse for hlin to fight any
Impound pugilist.

ONE sery precocious youth on a Western paper
siys If Dixon could get down to Pllmuier's weight
and retain his (Dixon's) present strength, he would
dcleat Pllminer True, and so would sulllvan un-
der similar conditions

lHEaliforni.a Athletic Club have decided to of-
fer a purse of f 1,200 Or a glove contest between
George McKen7ie, ol Australia and Henry Dobbs.
The latter Is a colorid pugilist, and has gained
quite a reputation on the Paelflc slope.

SXUcell ineous sporting Notes.
The Allegheny and tire Glenshaw cricket teams

will play a game this afternoon, commencing at 4
o'clock.

Tom HammOT) will be at this office this evening
to make a match to .run any of the sprinters he
chal.cnged a Ilw days ago.

Ernest Roeber and Lonls Lawrence are to
wies le lu New York on Maj 31 lor the alleged
championship or America.

Hermax smith has deposited a forfeit of 50 and
challenges Adon lJutler to a Greto-Roina- n w rest-li-

match, three lu Hi e, foranj portlouol S50U.

Jacob BOCER, of Louisville, who started about
a Tear since on a tramp awheel around the world,
has gone back on the ordinary for a safety. He
has retched Dent cr. Col.

Iv Norrlstow n. Pa., May 4. twomeu got drunk
and tried to ruu down t o wheelmen, who avoided
the road hogs and had them arrested. Their little
tun cost tliun each 30 days in Jail.

The Finance Committee in charge or the na-
tional meet in Washington. D. C, report 829,000
raised. This meet will indeed be a hummer.
Ample accommodation will be furnished for all
who attend,

EVENTS of tiie day dlscassed and Illus-
trated by W. G. Kaufmann for THE DIS-
PATCH

SIO, Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
To-da- y at Sailer & Co.'s, corner Smith field
and Diamond stieets. Your choice of sacks
or cutaways; light, datk or mixed colois.

Th3

Red and black ants will leave your house
and never return tho instant you sprtnklo a
little Buglno in tho places they frequent.
25 "cents. -

CAMBRIA BOYCOTTED.

The -- Amalgamation and Trainmen
Declare a Strike at Last.

THE WORKS PARTLY CRIPPLED.

Railroad in the Bltominons Region Gob-

bled by the Reading.

NEWSY KOTES FROU KEARBT TOWNS

rEPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Johnstowx, Pa., May 20. The officials
of the Brotherhood of Eailway Trainmen,
with officials of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion, have been here for several days, and

ht decided to withdraw all union men
from the Cambria Iron Company's works.
This they were forced to do, as union men
have been steadily discharged, and every
conference with the managers tailed to force
even a compromise. In the meantime, the
men n ill be put on the pay roll of the order.
Firemen and brakemen will be paid 540 per
month. The Brotherhood guarantees that
when they get new positions thev will earn
$80 and $100 a month, instead of 13, 14 and
15 cents per hour, as they were doing.

The Cambria Iron "Works will be adver-
tised in the official organ of the Brother-
hood as a non-unio- n corporation, and in the
future all the Brotherhood men will keep
away from it. All the trainmen who be-

long to the order will quietly withdraw
from the works, and from this time no
trainmen who work in the Cambria yards
can ever become a member of any of the
organizations.

The withdrawal of the Brotherhood men
has crippled the Cambria's service, as it is
said most of their good men have left.
Last night a serious accident occurred, by
w hich three Baltimore and Ohio cars were
smashed in the. yards, the accident being
caused, it is alleged, by the new men. ane
foreman in the yards is urging the men to
remain, and offered them extra inducements,
but they all quit leaving the service
in bad shape ,

In addition to the poor service in the
yards, other departments of the works are
in bad shape now. Many of the best men
in the departments are leaving the service
ot the company rather than sign the new
regulations, which are being enforced since
this trouble began with the trainmen. The
agreement which eery employe is asked to
sign reads as follows:

I hereby make application to the Cambria
Iron Cotnpanyloi employment as ,
and I hereby certify and declare that 1 am
above the age of 21 years, and that I have
full knowledse or the rules and regulations
of the Cambria Iron Companv, and agree
that my emploj-men- t shall" be subject
thereto.

GOBBLED BY THE BEADING.

A Missing Link in the Bituminous Ilcglon
Pnrchased by the Combine.

Fbakklis, May 20. Special. An import-
ant railroad deal was made in this city yes-
teiday. Hon. Charles Miller and othois have
disposed of tnelr lnteiest in the surveyed
loute between this city and the Falls creek
connection of the Beach Creek Railway.
The object of the" Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg Railroad people Is to take in the
gieat coal pioducing sections of Clearfield,
Jeffeison and Clarion counties. A railroad
will be built over the surveyed route be-

tween DuBois and Clearfield this summer,
and mav possibly be extended to this city
and form a connection with tho Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railioad, making a
connecting link between tho East and West
several houis shorter than anv yet built.

The action of the Buffalo, Rochester nnd
Pittsburg mean3 an accession to the facili-
ties of the Reading combine for getting
bituminous coal, the former load being
affiliated with tho Reading interests. The
territory between DuBois andCleaifield was
the missing link in the continuity of tlio
Reading system in that section.

A PECULIAR CRIMINAL CASE.

The Prisoner Is Charged "With Assault
With Inlont to Kill Hlmse'r.

New Castle, Mas' 20. Special. A curious
case will come up for trial in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, on the second Monday in
June. Several months ngo a man named
George Downey was arrested at Wampum
on the chargo of drawing a knife on one
James Brady, a billiard room pioprietor.
Dow ney was placedin the Wampum lockup,
a wooden structure, which at one time bad
been used as a railioad tool house.

About 11 o'clock that night the peonle of
tho placo were awakened ba ci v ot flic, to
find th it the lockup was in flames. With
great difficulty Dow ney was released, but
ho did not regain consciousness until a phy-
sician was summoned and woiked with him
for some time. An information was made
against him, and lie will have to stand trial
on the ch irge of arson and assault andbatteiy with intent to kill himsell.

FOE BTJBNING EIGHT HAY STACKS.

Farmer Cnrry Found Guilty of Arson
bnt Recommended for Mercy

WASHisaTOsr Pa., May 20 Special. The
Cuny arson case wns gt en to the jury at

this aiternoon. After a deliberation of
three hours, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty, but lecommeuded the piisoner to
tho extreme mercy of the Couit. Hugn
Curry, the defendant, was very much
affected by the verdict, as ho had thought
all along that the Commonwealth had no
case against him. His wife, too, burst into
tears. On the flist ballot tho vote stood 9 to
3 In favor of conviction. The lemalning
three came over on condition that Curry be
recommended to the mercy ot the Court. A
motion for a new trial will bo made

The maximum penalty on the eight charges
would be 60 years Imprisonment and $10,000
tine.

F.lotous Times at Charlerol.
Charleeoi, May. 20. Special. This after-

noon, about 2 o'clock, threo tramps came to
town and staited a not. Policeman Matli-ei- s,

after a lholy chuse, succeeded in cap-
turing one, w lule the otheis fled. Alter put-
ting the pnsoner in the lockup, the police-
man continued his chase for the other two,
and ran them up on the hills of West Belle
Vernon, where they opened Are on Matheis
and disappeaiedin the woods. We expect
them heie and should they show
up a in eiy time is anticipated.

A Cigar Box lull of Money Stolen.
Alliance, May 20. LSeciaf. Mr. and Mrs.

Andiew Little, of Ilomewgrtli, came to this
city yesteiday, to deposit some money
which had been stored away in a cigar box,
and owing to the bank being closed, they
left it in the buggy while they went shopping.
They returned home thinking the box was
thcro, not lenlizing its loss till thev came to
looklorit. Tho box contained over $200 in
silver, besides paper money, and was tlio
pioperty of a brother. The matter wns
placed in tho hands of Marshall McFarlaud.

Probably Died From .Exposure.
.Misersville, Pa., May20. Hugh Williams,

of Blackwood, aged 03 years, was found this
morning on the loadsidea few miles from
lieie inn djirig condition. lie was taken in
cuaige by residents of tho vicinity, but died
befoiethe services of a physician could bo
had. It is teaied he was foully dealt with.
Aieasonably theoiy, howevci, is that ho be-
came bewildered in the daiknoss and vio-
lence of the storm, and, ovcicome, lay down
and died fioui exposuio.

Ted HIS Family on Potatoes and Water.
Alliai.ce, May 20 .SJjrciak Clara King,

of Knox township, flies a petition lor di-

vorce from her husband, Benjamin King. It
is alleged that though King w as well off, he
was so paisimonious that for weeks at a
timo he would only allow his wife and clul-die- n

potatoes and water. It she rebelled,
he would beat her shametnlly, nnd then
eompel her to take off his boots'and kiss hU
feet.

Two Colored Organizations to Unite.
Harrisburo, May 20. Special. A confer-

ence of commissloneis fiom the A. M. E. and
A M. E. Zion churches was held here y

to formulate a basis of union, to be sub-

mitted to the two General Conferences now
In session at Pittsbuig and Philadelphia.
It was decided to adopt the namo of Atiicau
Methodist Zion, combining the first and last

words of each division and retaining the
middle (Methodist) in each.

M'KEESPOST HATTERS.

A Disappearance A School Officer Salary
Question Military Matters.

McKeesport, May 20. Special. Charles
Hersher, an engineer in the Taylor & stroup
planing mills, left his home Saturday night
last to come up town and pay Ills taxes, and
since then has not been seen. He did not go
to the tax collector's office, and no one saw
him that night.

The McKeesport Board of School Control-
lers recently decided, as it was operating
under the act of 1871, it had no right to pay a
salary to the Treasurer and City Controller,
and stopped paying these officials. Tho Sec-
retary then conferred with the school dis-tti- ct

officers for enlightenment on the sub-
ject, and fiom the Secietary of the Scran ton
Board it was found that tho Treasurer is
paid a salary undera ruling of t'ie Supteme
Court, but tney do not pay the Controller, as
the citv pays him. The local bo.nd then
decided to pay the Tieasurer and not the
Controller, and will let the com t decide on
the latter, if necessary. A letter trom the
Johnstown boatd shows that they pay both
tho Treasurer and the Controller, evidently
not being aware of the point raised by the
local board, whole n boaid ot a third-clas- s

city Is operating under the act of 1871
A German Conclave of Heptasonhs will

be instituted here shortly with 10J mem-
bers.

Tho McKeesport collection for the Russian
relief fund will amount to $800, and will be
forwarded at once to Philadelphia.

As soon as the report of State Inspector
Major Rtcketts, who inspected Company L,
Eighteenth Regiment,is handed in, the order
disbanding tho McKeesport company will
be sent out. The outlook is good for this
city to have a company of the Fourteenth.

SEVERAL CONFLICTING ST0EIE3

Told or the Smllh-MIII- Tragedy by Wit-
nesses at Greensburg Yesterd iv.

Greexsburq, May 20 Special. Some very
conflicting stories were told bv witnesses in
the Smith-Mille- r homicide case One
witness swore he saw the defendant, Smith,
go toward Miller with his fist raised, and
then he saw Miller bit Smith a terrible blow
on tho head which felled him to the ground.
He then saw Smith rise to his feet and
strike Miller, who asrain knocked Smith
down. Witness stated he then saw Smith
crawl on his bands and knees to where Mil
ler stood and stab him with a jack-knif-

Another witness who was in the hall when
Smith came in, had a different story to tell.
Smith stood by the stove awhile, and then
turned and walked toward the ticket office.
Miller came up behind and struck him on
the back of tho head, felling him to the
giound. Then Miller said, as he mado
another plunge at defendant. "I'll fix him."
Smith retreated ton cornerandMillerstinck
him again. It was then that a knife was
brought into play by. Smith, and a son of
Smfth dealt Miller a blow wtth a billy.

The aged father of Joseph Miller, tho vic-
tim of the battle at Grange Hall, testified
that he did not want his boy to go to the
h ill that night not because of the diffef
ence between the two lamilles, however.
He identified the clothes worn by his son the
night of the cutting. Tho Commonwealth
will finish its side in the morning.

A Puclllst Politician Missing.
Parkersburo, May 20. Splcial. John

McNerney, a well-know- n sportsman and
local pugilist, twice Democratic candidate
for member of City Council, is missing. He
went up tho river on the Iron Queen
Wednesday, and nothing has been beard of
him since. He went with companions for a
short trip, and was last seen between Mari-
etta and St. Mary's.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
J. T. Kelly was yesterday confirmed by

the Senate as Postmaster at Butler, Pa.
A trustee of h graveyaid at New Carlisle,

O., near Springfield, is threatened with tar
and feathers. He has been selling cemeteiy
lots and pocketing tho proceeds.

WiiE?f the Barnum circus performance be-
gan in Wheelinz Thursday afternoon, a wind
storm lifted off about 400 feet of canvas.
Many persons were hurt in the panic that
ensued.

Previous to adjourning sine die the State
Medical Society ado)ped a resolution that
tho Legislature of Pennsylvania be pe-
titioned to establish a second institution tor
idiotic and feeble minded persons in the
western pait ot the State.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Among the passengers for New York last
evening weio E M. Ferguson, the banker,
Morris Mead, Edward Austin, T. M. Orr, of
the Santa Fe load, and W. C. McCaleb, as-
sistant engineer of the West Penn road.

H. J. Farquhar, the draughtsman who
will assist Colonel Culjer in laying out
Schenley Paik, arrived fiom Brooklyn last
evening.

Dr. N. N". Stokes, of Jersev Citv, A. B.
Rtannai d, of New York, and R. Rulot, of
Strattonville, are tegistered at the Ander-
son.

Charles S. Gatise, of Connellsville, and
Cuailes T. Rainev. of Brownsville, put un at
the Mouongahela House last o ening.

X. W. C. Carroll went East last evening.
Hoiefused to sav auvthing about the suit
entered against him a few days ago.

S. F. Fitzgerald and wife, of Mansfield,
and J. A. Justice, ot Yotmgstown, aie legis-teie- d

at the Central Hotel.
Eobert S. Murphy, of Johnstown, and S.

E. Ewing, of Uniontown, weie at the
yesteiday.

Homer H. Swaney, Esq., and wife, of
McKecspoit, le turned yesterday from a trip
to Mexico.

E. C. Parley, the Southern representative
of J. P. Witkerow & Co , was in the city j

James Clelland, of Florence, and James
Fulleiton, of Rock Point, aie at the St.
James.

Thomas E. Connell, of Youngstown, put
up at the Schlosser yesterday.

J. C. Williams, of "Wheeling, W. Va., is
in the city on business.

Plttsburgers in New York.
New York, May 20 Special. The follow-

ing Pittsbuigeis are legisteied at New
Yoik hotcl: R. Burgher, Astor; E. Fay,

W. Heeren, Astor; H. M. Ilesch-hause- r,

Cosmopolitan; W. 11 Kniin, Astoi;
W. McFarland, St. Denis: J. T. Jluellei. Tre-mon-

J. H. Putdy, Metropolitan; C. F.
Scott, Grand Union; J. H. Wilson, Astor
Home: S. A. Williams, Stuitevant; T. Morii-so-

Filth Avenue.

KEEPING THE POLICE BUSY.

Jony Moore was lined $10 and costs last
evening by Magistrate Succop tor neglecting
uu old horse.

Two Poles from New York, who failed to
find their friends here, were given lodging
Id the Tweiitu waru station last nigiu.

Llcius Jacksom, a waiter, claims Frankio
Dutreil has bis watch nndavon't return it.
He chaigesher with larceny by bailee.

Charles Johhstoii, Trank Graham and
Weal Crowley, boj s, were fined $3 und costs
for stoning Trank i, who works on
the Junction road.

Samuel Watt, who attempted to steal a
$5 bill fiom Mis. Giant's barroom b3" a stick
nnd some glue Thursday, was given 90 days
to the woikhotiso by Magistrate Hjndman
jesteiday.

Bernard Goroiax and Dennis Brennen,
both residents of Meadville, woie arrested
yesterday afternoon and locked up in the
Central station on achaigc of laiceny. They
will have a healing before Magistrate Giipp
this morning.

Bridget Bexley mado information against
Mary Mofflt beloie Aldeiman Mclnoiney
yesterday, charging her with disorderly
eonduct. She gave biulforn heanmrnext
Tuesday atteinoou. Both live on Kindle
street, Goat's Hill.

MINSEtrotlS as a convention city, by
Frank G. Carpenter, in THE DISPATCH

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Rugia ...N,ew York... ....Hamburg.
Gen ... Brcmeiu ....Baltimore.
Trave ...Bremen ... New York.
Spaardam. ,.. Rottcidam.. ...New York.

IF yon desire to room or board In the
East End consu't THE DISPATCn To Let
rooms nnd Wanted boarders advertising
columns. More ndlcts tlin any other paper.

A quarter of a million barrels Is the ca-

pacity of the Iron City Btewing Company,
an undeniable tribute to Its superiority,
purity and lefreshlng quaities.

Furniture packed, hauled and stored.
Hauqh & Keeh as, Si Water street.

THIS WEATHEK.

-

Wi Light Showers, SUght'y

Cooler at PitUburg, Varl.

Air
The storm has movod from EowerMfchl-ga- n

to the north or Lake Snperior. The
clearing condition in the Gnlf or St. Law-

rence has backed to Maine. The second
clearing condition has remained nearly sta-

tionary over Monttfna. Bain has fallen in
Missonrl.tho Ohio and the Jliddle Mississippi
Valleys and the Lower Lake Region. The
temperature has remained nearly station-
ary in the Lake Regions and on the Middle
Atlantic and GuU coast3, and has generally
fallen elsewhere.

-

TEMriBATURX A"?D RAHTTALt,.

sa.V 591 Maximum temp "0
12 k k8l Minimum temp 32

2 p. M 67jfeantemp 61

tP. M G7 Range IS
P. u 63Halnrall 00

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvllle Items Tho Stage or Water and
tho Movement of BoatK.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE EIKPATCH.J

Louisville, May 3). Bnslness fair. Weather
cloudy. The river is rising slowly, with 10

feet21nches on the falls. 12 feet Inches In the
canal and 32 feet 7 inches below. The Buckeye
State passed up last night. The Boaz passed up to--
a.av. The John Barrett and Bennett, wnn tows.
arrived TheH. F. Fisher and tow passed

. TJie John W alton and empties are
on their way up Departures For Cincinnati. Big
bandy: for Carrollton. BlgKanawaha; forEvans-Tlll- c.

Cltyorowensboro, and for Kentucky river,
1 alls City.

What Upper Gaogp Show.
ALLEGnEN-- y JUNrriOf-Blv- er 12 feet and fall-

ing. Cloudy and pleasant.
Warren-- River 4 feet. Cloudy and warm.
Mono River 7 feet. 9 Inches and rising.

Cloudv. Thermometer 65 at 4 r. 31
BROWKRVILLE-Blv- er 9 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 53 at 5 p. M.

Nevrs From Below.
EVANSVILLE-Rlv- er 23 feet and rising fast.Rainy.
Pakkersburg-OIi- Io 19 feet and stationary.

Little Kanawha rising. Scotia down. Heavy
rains last night and y.

Cairo Departed, Mlnnetonka, below. River 44
feet 8 Inches and rising. Cloudv and cool.

Memphis Departed-Cl- ly of Cairo, St. Louis;
Ohio, Cincinnati; Beaver and John A. Wood, Ohio
river. River 32 feet and rising. Cloudy and cool.Wheeling River 12 feet 9 Inches and falling.
Departed Ben Hur. Parkersbnrg: Congo. Pitts-
burg: Scotia, Pittsburg; Batehelor, Pittsburg.
naming.

ST. Lonis-Rlv- er 35 feet 7 inches and falling.
Clouay and cold.

Picked Cp oa the Wharf.
The Germanla was in and out yesterday.
Tiie Congo arrived last night from Cincinnati

and will depart this afternoon.
As the season advances so does the passenger

list of the Iron Queen grow. The largest list of
for Cincinnati this year was booked on

he Queen Just before her departure yesterday.
Among the prominent excursionists were Mrs. H.
M. Slandlsh. Miss A. E. Anderson. Miss Mazle
Madella, MIs L. Madelia, Mrs. Mary Green and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas StandHh, Miss E. Stan-dis- h.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Nevln. Mrs. J wart. Mrs.
Kerr. Miss Nettle Dlckei.s. Miss Gray, Miss Emma
Walnwrlght. Miss W lnnette, Mrs. Forgie. Mrs. A.
R. Frazer. S. Ewart, T. K. Grar. . s. Dlekson,
Miss McMullen. Mrs. ,. E. Nichols and son. Mrs.
J. Kellogg. Misses Kate and Mary Sweeney. Miss
Harvey, Frank Kohler. George snlras and C. C.
Dickie. Mrs. Kreugh, of Neville Island, was ac-
companied by her nieces. Misses Sadie and. Carrie
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Gatnenell. or North Caro-
lina, were among the passengers making the round
trip.

TRUE AS STEEL.

Honest John Bagley is

Authority.

His Manly Voice is Heard in

Voluntary Praise,

Tha Wakefield Carriage Manu-

facturer

Adds a Word to Swell the

Majority.

All so Plain That the Man Who
Rang May Read.

Mr. J. T. Bagley. of Wakefield, Mass., is a car-
riage manufacturer whose customers number the
wealthiest and most Influential men In the Union.

Honest John Bagley. as he Is called by business
men. never did a better deed than when he wrote
the following voluntary testimony.

While life Is worth living It cannot be too often
discussed.

Mr. Bagley had been very ill. He says: "I did
not get my strength: head seemed to linger: tfegs
were weak: got exhausted easily: had no courage.

"My wife," he says, In writing to the Wells Jt
Richardson company, "who had used your Palue's
celery compound with splendid results. Induced
me to give It a trial, and now I am as much an
advocate of it as she Is, for it did wonders forme.
It brought me back to my usual robust health
again!"

Everv woman in Pittsburg should read the rest
of Mr. Bagley's letter carefully. He continues:

"My wife's mother from Connecticut, a lady 73

years of age, who had been
quite out of health for a
long lime and under the
doctor's care, came In July
to spend the summer with
us. and brought her medi-

cine, prescriptions etc.
After getting prescriptions
filled two or three times,
when she was about u have

aijk another put up. we
- , ... ,. v- - ,
uviitru bo net mat i, v uc--
lleved the compound would

1. T. nGLEY. helpher.
"She did not, ccm toliaie any particular dis-

ease, orly tired out all the time, completely run
down, ltality nearly all gone. She decided to try
jour remedy, and I brought home a bottle that
evening. She commenced to take It, but with little
falt'i; after a few days she acknowledged that she
felt better. Before the contents or tne bottle were
half gone, there was a marked change, and she ex-

claimed: I do declare. I believe this medicine is
helping me 1'

"She sept better; had a good appetite; languid
feeling all gone; cheerfulness returned. 'It really
seems as though life were worth Hying.' she said.
Before, she was completely discouraged.

"Shercmalncd with us until fall, but did not
hai j another prescription filled after a trial of
Painc's celery compound1. Her health Improved a
hundred per cent and she claimed It was all 1 to
the celery compound.

"Excuse me, gentlemen.
But I am Enthusiastic

over yonr remedy. We recommend lttoourfriends,
and they take it, I was much amused and inter-

ested last fall, when In a drug store where I had
bought a bottle of Palne's celery compound for my
wire.

"While waiting for the change, a lady came in
and asked for a bottle of Talne's celery compound.

l said: '.xcnse me, madam, but I see yon are
a bellei. er In Palne's celery compound. '

"Her reply was: es. and I have reason tope.
After employing three doctors who failed to give
me relief, I was advised to try the compound. My

trouble was in the hands and feet, wuich puffed up.
Doctors seemed puzzled to know what was the
matter. They thought It was poor circulation and
blood out of order, but failed to'give me any relief.

" 'After taking a few bottles of Palne's celery
compound I was entirely well, and now I am here
for a bottle for my daughter, who Is a school
teacher and completely ran down, very nervous
and cannot sleep well. I know It will help her.' "

ffEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L JJ"ADEJ1ARK-

Bicycles are as supe-
rior to other wheels
as are Brewster bug-
gies to those selling
for $400.00 a dozen.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

ft Key
TO good locks; the trades,
mark of the Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Company,
which identifies the Yale Lock,
of which it is the sole maker.

The market is flooded
with shams ; every gen-

uine Yale lock or key
now bears the trefoil. trade- -
mark as shown herewith.

TITM. RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER. A
Y V Positive Cure tor AH Blood and Chron-

ic Diseases.
The highest medical authorities concede

that fermentation (microbes) is the cause of
all disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect
a enre, must have the combined qualities of
a BLQOD PUniPIER, A"STI SEPTIO and TOTICt
Microbe Killer contains all these qualities
and Is the onlt rejiedt that will stop fer-
mentation and thoroughly cleanse the olood
and system, thereby eradicatingall germs of
disease. Fifty-pag- e book, giving germ
theory and full particulars, free. Pittsburg
office 10 Seven th av.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, "Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Eemoves and Prevents TJandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Best for General Household Use.
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YOU'RE IN DANGER

OF losing your balance if you
read some of the advertise-

ments of certain truthful (?)

writers, and you are very
apt to become as unbalanced
in the upper story as the
xvriter; besides, ifyou foll-

ow and buy the wares so
advertised your balance in
bank will vanish. Don't
endanger your opporltmily
ofgetting the bargains we
have prepared for you.
Come to see us this week

fail not.
O UR Home-Mad- e Cheviot Suits

as advertised, $10 full suit.
OUR Home-Mad- e Cassimere

or Worsted Suits as adver-
tised, $12 full suit.

OUR Home-Mad- e Clay Diag-
onal, Corkscrew, full suits,
as advertised, $15, coat,
vest andpants.

WILL you lose the chance?
Take a little sound advice

don't do it. See us be-

fore it's too late.

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St.,
Star Corner, Oak Alley.
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Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS, $.3 nnd upward:
TROUSERS. $5 up. Give Us A Trial. CAV.
ANAUG11 & GAVIN, No. 197 Firra AVI,
Cleaning and repair! ng a specialty myt-- o
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